NATIONAL CLUBS ASSOCIATION

Norman Robertson
Mob: 07802 226767
email: njr90@hotmail.com
Chairman
RFU Representative

Alan McCreadie
Mob: 07804 983594
email: ncasecretary@outlook.com
Secretary

Peter Thompson
Mob: 07836 562221
email: petera.thompson@blueyonder.co.uk
Treasurer

Bob Evans
Mob: 07946 891847
email: robert.evans666@ntlworld.com
London & South East National 1 Representative

Giles Hilton
Mob: 07711 773306
email: GilesHilton58@hotmail.com
London & South East National 2 Representative

Mark Lavery
Mob: 07814 936644
email: mark.lavery@cambriaautos.co.uk
Midlands National 1 Representative

Mike Brennan
Mob: 07523 310344
email: mbrennan777@btinternet.com
Midlands National 2 Representative

Mike Brennand
Mob: 07966 341801
email: email@mikebrennand.co.uk
North National 1 Representative

David Baker
Mob: 07810 308958
email: djbaker175@yahoo.com
North National 2 Representative

Graham Hannaford
Mob: 07890 428630
email: fishsizematters@yahoo.co.uk
South West National 1 Representative

Peter Mitchell
Mob: 07870 977656
email: petemitchell@cliftonrugby.co.uk
South West National 2 Representative